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- ATatighilît it was for signes, doors
and 'indow-shuîtters I Whip I slap 1

gl Was heard froi one end of
he grim old city to the other, as

the tempest turned the long, dark streets
into bugles, and blew ait assailt timat
matie youngsters shuidder, ani old men
moin in tieir sleop. Althouglu a feeble liglht
glcameid here andi ture, it served but to gar-
rison the glom. Ail ias void. There was
neitier earth, nor deep; not sky. Ie who
was abroad, was alone. Darkness ras every-i
wercre.,

It had been fresicnig all the evening,
and we who were for dity had cnployed
the last, lurid streaks of day iii preparing
for th merciless storm tiat wire knew rwouild
be upon us before we left our diffbrent sta-
tiens. Gloves, utifflers and heavy over-
coats wero in serions requisition ; and lie
Who happened te possess a soiud India-rtub-
ber, as the rain caine down in torrents, con-
sideredl himuself more thai ordinarily blest
indeed. Somnewihere abouit inîe o'clock, ie
wore all t oiur respective points, among the
Various alleys and thorouglhfa.res, making
the best of it, no doubt. For niy own part,
taking overything into consiceration, I lad
ne right te complain. I was YCIl Iwrapped

ulp) ; an , alhoughi the dehige was absolutely
tearing the s tones iOut Of the pavement, I
knew precisely I>v to avcid any serions
imconveiieice arising from a state of things
so unpleasan t. To kecep up anything like a
contin 1 patrol, Ias nfot only perilous in
the er reme, luit totally impracticable. The
sMates were flying in every direction, and fle
force of the hmurricane wvas such at times as
te literally> Sweep yot off your feet. So,
about half-past eleven, after testing the vir-
tue of sundry porches and sheltered nooks,
I dropped down towards the water's edge,
groping my way as best I couIld, unti I
stood directly opposite tie ''"Foul Anchor,"
where I occasionally recruited ny spiritsj
witha foamimg tankard and a pipe, when
icary cf trudging through-Il te' lewd, dark,

diri>' streets.
The locality m rich I now fount myself,

althouigli well known to me, wias îlot the
nost respectable. It was inl the s.turbs,1
lowever, and possessed the oniy tolerable1
public bouse in my peculiar section. It ap-1
peared ta have seen better days, nesverthe.1
less ; for iany of the buildings, though un-3
tenanted and dilapidated, were three, and 1
oven four steries high. But its glory had1

passed aiay, and it ras now the abode ofc
crime and the nost squalid wretchedness.1
Contrary te ry expectationg, the " tFitl
Anchor" w'as closed. Owing, as I presumed, a
to the terrors of the niglit and the lack of I
custom, the ininates had retired at an carlierv
htour than utsual. Not a liglt ias t be scen I
glimnering from any of the windows, andd
the dimi fabric itself would have been ostd
in the impenetrable darkness, were it netp
for the struggling beaums of a dingy old
lamp that seened just expiring over the 
weather-beaten door. Wlat was to bo done ? t
Thte storn was at its height, and the rain I
descending in cataracts. In the flickering s
ray fron the low, projecting cave before me, t
I perceived soue straiw protruding through n
ant opening in a mincd edifice beside which g
I was standing. Grey as muy locks were, in v
a single bonud I gained the friendly aper- c
ture; and the next moment %vas ensconced r
aimong some provender obtained, as I fan- a
cied, for viatever four-footed animals b- t
longed te the hostelry over the iway. Ilere t
I determnined te renain until the fury of the ib
elenents had subsided, and so resigned iny- t]
self te niy cars and meditation alternately. s]
Althîough a single drop had nfot penetrated n
ny water-proof coat or over-alls, and not- w
withstanding that I was not now buffetted a
about by the blast, I was far fron being o:
thoroughly at case in imy impromptu quar- se

ters. I was filly aware that the structure of
in which I had taken refuge was cld, infirm l

and lofty ; and that the faet of the roof not

having yet filen in, or the floors given way s
totally, was, in the presenceo a etpower so on

terrifie, but littie in its favor. I renember- pi
cd, too, that ail the doors and vindows an sc
tle veatler side, ere barricaded with moul- "

dering props and planks, setting up, se te Of
speak, its frail shoulder against the dire at- b

tacks of the storm. It was this latter cir- er

cumîstance th idisturbed me mnost, as I was be

apprelhensive that some sudden swoop of the oc

gale might bring the trembling walls about
my head and bury me bencath thoir final sa

ruins. lic
Shortly after midnight, the dark wings of "I

flic tempest begai to flap about in a manrner
so fitfiil, that, in the brief, uncertain pause
accoinpanying their motion, I heard the long,
wild shout of the siea. The yelI was apal-
ling ! The billows were lashed front their
deepest tones up to a cry sa agonizing-so
uneartly--that, for the moment, I was com-
pletely> paralysed. The wind anid rain thtat
hlad been previouisly beating about my cars,
had, up to that instant, confusei me and
nasked ile sublime battery of tic deep.

But, now, dvown caille ie shotted waters
upon the rocky bar, about two miles to sea-
ward, with a crash that shook the towering
light-house to its base, and strained the iron
stanchions in their grooves. I had never
before been swallowed up so wholly amid a
war of tic elements ; and now that ftie con-
flict beganx to wane down within the limits
of my comprehension, its immensity became
the more apparent. "l God belp the mariner
to-night l" said I, as I thouglut of my owil
poor son, ewho Lad been a wanderer on the
trackless oconit, fron youth to mnhood, and
from whom I had not lcard for three long
years. " God ilp the mariner to-night V"-
I repeated-I-"and may He who holds the
rvinds: in the hollow of Hibs and, guide wiat-

&ver loue bark imay stagger on its starless
way througlh that tmnultuous wild." The
words came back to my lips again and
again ; and, as I gave thom silent utterance,1
I felt that they were mingled with the fer-1
vent pleadings of bis fond mother, whom,
but a fw hours before, I left in lier humble
dwelling, sad with forebodings regarding thel
danters of the deep on such a niglit of tom-
pests.

The rain having ceased sutiddenly, I was
enabled to get a glimpse of tei Soa along
lic bar, and up to the very foot of the light.i
house on its northern extremity. The waters
cemed to bc hcaped up in mountains of foam
hat throw back the glare of the stormy pin-
nacle with an effect the most awful. My
gaze was riveted upon uthe grand spectacle,
when I thonglt I perceived a peculiar gilearn
f ligit to the nor'-west close oi tic fatal
ef. I started fron my recumbent position,
nd straining both eye and car, again souglt
le point wheore I fancied I had discovered
he feeble beam. I catuglht it once more; t
ut this tiie my heart died within me, as s
he l1w moan cof a guln came wailing to thic
hore, in one of those unaccountable gaps
ot unfrequently distinguishable among the
ildest commotions of nature. There was
ship indistress Inlix such a place 1And si

n such a nigluti Sue had oevidently made t
ome miscalculation regarding fla osition
f thc light-house, and as now deadaslhore i
pon the bar I O
Although no " Iold salt," I was not a total n

tranger to the deep, and could handle an
ar as well as nany a ntan who wore a tar- e(
aulin : consequently. I soon recovered my- w
elf, and was quickly in the bar-room of the o
FouI Anchor," after having roused uap soe si
f the iniates with the iron-shod toe of a I
oot that miglht have done credit to a troop-
, and the eavy end of a baton that hadl W
on serviceable ta ie on many a former bi
ccasion. J
"Ilolloa I holloa i wbat's dhead nowe ?" e
id the landlord, as.with a liglt in bis band y
hastily unbarred the door and le nie in.

Surely," lie continuedl, when h caught a Bi

glimpse of my face-"there nust b some-
-thing strange allant that brings you down
here in such foul weIather and at such an
heur of the night."

"l Where's Bill Joncs to be found ?" said 1,
in reply to all this.l " Ther's a ship in dis-
tress on the bar; and as the wind seems ta
be going down there niay be some chance of
her yet.'

' On the barIl" lie re'turned,in a measured,
solemn taone, indicative of the utter hopeless-
ness of the case. "Did you sec lier lights
or hear lier gun ?"

" sawr and heard enough," I replied, "ta
know that therc's a shipl in distress on the
bar; se wherc's Bill Joncs, for I have learn-
cd that lue has charge of the ne life-boat."

" If that's ail you want," said le, Ilfollow
me, for he turned in here, about lialf seas
over, at nightfall ; althougli apparently ready
for any lark that might turn up 'twixt now
and the next newi moon."

I followed the landlord into an adjoining
room ; and there, in the arms of the drowsy
god, I discovered the object of my search.
IIe wasbut half undressed, having divestei
himself of his shoes and jacket only, and as
the lightstreanetd sfull on' his matily face,-
hd gave a short, uneasy twist, and sat boit
upriglit in his bed.

I Ahoy there, 108," said he, as lie recog-
nized me beside the landlord. "What's te
pay now, tint you pipe up ailbands in this
bore manner 'fore half your watch is out?"

" There's a ship in distress on the bar,"
said I , "and I think she is net totally ho-
yond the. reach of assistance, as the storm
lias been decreasing for the last half hour."

" Shiver my timbers," said ho, leaping
clean out on the floor, "but that's past lark-
in," and, looking about hima, he continued,
" bear a hand there, and pass that toggery
forred, as there's no use inl heaving lier a
rope from such outlandish moorins a's theso."

ln an incredibly short period lie was fully
equipped; and, passing out te the door
through which I first entered, lie brought
his oye to bear upon the distant bar and the
errific white breakers tint ere wildly
:umbling over it.

"I's no use, 108," said ho, after having
aken a long, steady look out, "'twould
'wamp a balloon over yonder, or blow the
nasts out of the Flying Dutchman. How-
onever," ho addedI, " its net for Bill Jones
o haul down his colors while therè's a eut-
ass on board or a leg on a powder-monkey ;i'
o if you like te try the new life-boat, pass
he word andi let's take a swig."
" What hands ain we getv?" said I, order-

ng something stiff, " as the boat is a large
ne and will have to b c cli aud stoutly
îanned lu a sea like this."

lIlands enough," ho returned, as he toss-
rd off his glass, "but ve'll. want hearts as.
'ell, for thcre's wild work going on a mile
r so out; although this strip of shore doeén't
uffer se wonderfully, owing te the long head-
nd andthe bend.
"If that's the go," said the landlord, who

'as an old sailor, an hiad just finished his
rimmer, "lbelike I niglht lend a band, as
ack Ilardy's not the man te stand by and
e bqth chain-pummps choked belo'i and the
oungsters ciiging, to the standin-riggin."
" That's my hearty,.old Blow'llard," said
Il, "and no, lct's ship Our nor'-westers,
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